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"Comfort"
Reclining: Swing Chair
Can bo adjusted to any position
desired reclining or na a chair.
Mndo entirely of metal nnd
strong canvas. PrUCIS, Jt.00

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

txxxxxxxxxxxa

The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
Miss S. Louise Hiirdenbergh,

Director and Teacher or l'liino
nnd Theory.

Mr. Sumner Suiter, of Now
York. Teacher of Advanced Class
In riniio. Organ and llaiinony.

Miss Hester A. WorthltiRluti,
Principal or Art Department.

Pupils receive the personal at-
tention of thCHo tPiicliers In pil-va- to

or claps lessons ns deslied.
Carter Hulldlng, (Wl Mnden St.

Mothers
BABY'S OUTFITS here

awaiting YOU. The most
Comfortable and easily
dressed BABY is the one
clothed in the little gar-
ments that you buy at the

BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.un

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

L
aiindry

ackawanna
"Tun"

ENOUGH SAID.
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MMOtem
PERSONAL.

Jibs Susan Mollis, of Wyoming ave-Jiu- e,

is in New Vork.
Dr. G. j:. Dean Is at Cresco, attending

ho t'CS-.Ii- of tho Pennsylvania Foiebtiy
commission.

Magistrate John T. llowo is in Lebanon
.Attending the state convention of the
lied Men. He will return on Thursday.

Attorney Homer CSicen, of Ilonesdalc,
Wayne's choice for congiess Irom tho

dKtilel,
vnb at tho Jermyn last night, en route
for tho Itepubllc.iii state convention at
Ilarrisburg.

FIRST DISTRICT DELEGATES.

Chosen by Convention That Refuses
to Instruct for Fattison.

The Doniocrnts of the First Legisla-
tive district met in Cosgrove's hotel
Yesterday afternoon for tho purpose of
selecting delegates to attend the Dem-jorat- lc

state convention to ho held at
Erie. Thirty-ti- n eo delegates were
present. John M. r.isoy pieslded, and
IW. A. Lynott and John Uaffney acted
us secretaries.

After the preliminaries were gone
tlnough with, 'the following candidates
were balloted for "for delegate: V. P.
Calpln, John P. Million, P. P. Plynn, li.
J. O'.Mulley and Itlohnrd Jennings. Tho
llrfit four wore selected, the delegates
voting for four at one time, A motion
was made tlmt tho delegate;) be In-

structed to votu for Hobert K, Pattlsou
for governor, but tho motion was lab-le- d.

Tlio delegates wero empowered to
name their own alternates, and the con-

vention adjourned to meet again nt the
call of tho chairman and seci claries to
nnino a district candidate for thp o,

AFTER THE OLEO SELLERS.

'A Number of Them Have Been Re-

cently Arrested.
K, J, Stevens, the local agent of tho

ptnte department of agriculture, has
for weeks been making n determined
effort to round up tho dealers hcre-Rbou- ts

who linvo been selling oleomar-
garine without a license or belling It
in disguise for butter,

Tlio following luivo recently been ar-
rested and lined $100 and costs after
hearings before Alderman Kasson;
Michael Yuhns, 121 llrondwuy; Thomas
IJarlkowskl, Jllnooku; John Pinko, Sec-

ond street; Pied Hug, 1014 Plttston
avenue.

II. B. Sweet, of 109 Ponn avenue, and
Isolds Shorcea, of 141 Itoblnson street,
wore held in ball for their appearance
nt court.

Dr, L. M. Gates, ofllce and residence,
Madison nve. nnd Mulberry at. Hours, 8
to 9 a. in.; 1.30 to 3, and 7 to 8 p. in.

Clark's Seed Store.
Just around the corner on Washington
avenue, next to the old store. Clark,
florist

'-- 1 ,
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150,000 OFFER
WASACCEPTED

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL IS
NOW ASSURED.

School Board Unanimously Adopted
n. Resolution Accepting Mrs. A. R.
Smith's Liberal Gift School to Be

Erected on Adams Avenue Mr.

Jennings Explains Why Some
Members of the Graduating Class

Will Not Receive Their Diplomas

on the Stage.

As exclusively announced In yester-
day's Tribune the manual training
committee of tho board of control last
night prerentcd a report announcing nn
offer of $50,000 made by Mrs. Abblc It.
Smith for the establishment of n manu-
al training school in tills city, and
recommending the acceptance of the
offer with Its accompanying conditions.

Tho committee obtained publications
from a number of cities In which
manual training schools huvo been In
successful operation, describing tho
methods pursued In detnll. Those wero
carefully examined, but the committee,
believing that tho merits of the sys-
tem could only be determined by a
personal Inspection, decided to visit
several schools In which manual train-
ing Is being taught.

They visited the schools at IloboUen,
N. J.' the Pratt Institute In Brooklyn,
N. Y., tho Manual Training High
school and others In Philadelphia, "Wi-
lmington, Del., Baltimore, JId., and
Washington, D. C. They found these
schools established In tlio various cities
and report that they arc n very Im
portant part of modern education.

Tho object of these schools Is tho
education of all the faculties and not
the training of any particular group.
To bring thought and labor together, to
make tho thinker a worker and the
worker a thinker. The committee re-
port as being heartily In favor of tho
manual training school for the city of
Scranton, and Is highly gratified with
the result of Its visit.

The committee unanimously endorses
the proposition received from Mrs.
Smith, and asks to be given the privil-
ege of preparing a suitable set of reso-
lutions, the same to be suitably en-

grossed and presented to the generous
donor of this munificent gift.

The formal offer as presented by Mrs.
Smith Is and reads as
follows:

MRS. SMITH'S OPl-G-

Scranton, Pa., June 0, 1H0- -.

To the Boaid of Controllers of the City of
Scinntnn School Distilct.
Gentlemen: Desiring to carry out a

known nnd expressed Intention or my late
husband, William Tubman Smith, 1 pro-
pose to piesent to tho city of Scianton
school distilct, upon tho terms and con-
ditions hereinafter stated, a suitable
building or buildings with all necessary
and required equipment, on such plot or
land as in.iy be deemed convenient,

and advisable by your body, and
which lias been discussed by your com-
mittee, for tlio purpose or a Manual
Training school for tho use of the chil-die- n

of the city of Scranton, at a cost
or $"o,oo.

First Tho said city of Scranton school
distilct shall donate a plot of land eighty
feet by one hundred and fifty feet (SOxlDO

feet) for the purpose and shall execute a
deed for such plot of land to Henry lle-ll- n,

jr., Charles IX. Welles and Thomas
Sprague, tiustees, to hold said land un-
til the erection of said building or build-
ings, and upon tho completion of said
building or buildings the land not used
or necessary to the use and occupation of
said school shall be deeded absolutely to
said school district and the balance or
said land upon which said buildings shall
be consli acted shall bo deeded to said
school district.

Second The plans and specifications for
such building or buildings shall be ap-
proved and accepted by the said trustees
and tho manual training commlltco of
tho city of Scranton school distilct.

Third The said building shall be known
as tho "William T. Smith Manual Train-
ing School."

Fourth Tho said building and equip-
ment shall bo used for all tlmo by tho
cblldieu of tho city or Scranton and shall
bo open to nil children or said city with-
out distinction.

Firth The said building and equipment
shall bo used as a manual tialnlug school
or such school as is analogous thereto or
for the education and instruction or tho
youth in such subjects and In such man
ner as Is now Intended to bo covered by a
manual tialnlug school.

Sixth Tho city of Scranton school dis-
trict shall annually appropriate at least
tho sum or 11 vo thousand (gi.OuOi dollars
for the support and maintenance of said
school and the Instruction of the children.

Seventh The snld school shall bo ki.pt
open and Instruction In tho branches
therein taught shall bo given each year
for tho minimum period lequlred by any
net of assembly now In forco or "here-
after to be adopted lcgulutlng tho term
or Instruction in the public schools or
this state.

F.lghth In tho oveut or tho neglect,
failure or refusal or tho city or Scr.mlon
school district to keep and mnlntaln tho
said building and equipment open for In-
struction for a period of two consecutive
years and appropriating tho stipulated
sum for a ppiloil of two consecullvo yearn,
then tlio land In use for such building oi
buildings together with all tho buildings
thereon and all equipment thereunto be-
longing or part thereof shall revert to me,
my hchs or assigns,

Very truly yours,
Abblo It. Smith.

Till: GIFT AUCI3PTKD.
Tho committee offered the following

resolution accepting tho gift and fixing
the location as the old Homo for the
Friendless property on Adams avenue;

Wheicas. Mrs. Abby Tt. Smith, of thiscity, has proposed to present to tho city
of Scranton school district, as n memorialor her late husband, William Tallnmn
Smith, nnd to carry out his known and
expressed wishes, u sultablo building orbuilding for uso of tho children of thu
city of Scranton as a manual training
school, at a cost of any thousand dol.
la rs. And,

Whereas. The bnaul of controllers of
tho city of Scranton bchool district Is ful-
ly conscious of tho munificence of Mrs.
Smith nnd fully appreciates tho publlo
spirit which prompts such a worthy and
magnificent gift; and,

Whereas, This Hoard, recognizing theefllcncy and need of a manual training
school, had appointed a committee, which
has visited various schools In different
cities and found, In all euses, the saniowero successful and actlvo nlds to educa-
tion, which said committee ,;ib recom-
mended tho establishment of such a
school iu tills city; and,

Whereas, With' tho end Iu view of tho
erection of such bchool, the plot of lots
on Adams nvenuo wub purchased,

Resolved, That wo nro duly grateful to
tho donor, and on behalf of tho citizens
of thu city of Scranton school district,
nr.d as their representatives, wo accept
tlm gift of Mrs. Smith on tho teinis and
conditions expressed In her communica-
tion to this board, And to comply with
her wishes, bo It further

Resolved. That tho president and seer
rotary of tlio city of Scranton school dis-
trict nro hereby authorized and directed
to executo, a deed to Henry Bclln, Jr.,
C, H. Welles and Thomas Spruguc, trus.

.
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Forty-Nln- th Recital, Seventeenth of the Season,

Pianoforte Recital
by MR. HARRY WILKINS

(Student of tho Conservatory
' Assisted by
.. fl. WIDHAYER, Violinist,
ALFRED PENNINGTON. Pianist.

THIS EVENING IN

St Luke's Parish house.
Diagram of Reserved Seats at the Conservatory

tcei for certain lot, pieces or parcels of
land situate, lying and being on Adams
avenue, In tho Ninth (9th) ward of the
city of Scranton, In the county of I.acka-wnnn- a

and state of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described ns follows, to wit: Said
lots being together eighty (B0) feet In
front on Adams avenue, tho same In the
rear, and one hundred and llfty (150) feet
In depth, with tho privilege of using ten
(10) feet In front of the front lino of snld
lots for yard, vault, porch, piazza, cellar-wa- y

and and for no other
purpose: for tho purposes nnd upon the
conditions contnlned and expressed hi the
proposition of tho donor.

Tho above resolution was unanimous-
ly adopted by a rising vote after Chair-
man T. J. Jennings, of, the committee
and P. S. Barker had voiced the senti-
ments of the board in the matter.

An extended discussion was precipi-
tated by Mr. Lnngan who announced
that a committee of eight or ten mem-
bers of this year's high school graduat-
ing class had called at his house In his
absence and complained that while they
wero to receive diplomas they were
not to be allowed the privilege of re-

ceiving them on the stage with the
other graduates. Mr. Langan had not
been present at the meeting of tho high
and training committee when this mat-
ter was decided but he believed that the
graduates In question were justified In
taking offense at the discrimination
shown them.

INCORRECTLY INFORMED.
T. J. Jennings, chairman of the high

and training committee, declared In a
most emphatic manner that Mr. Lnn- -
gan had been incorrectly Informed. The
graduates In question did not pass the
examinations in January when the
graduating class Is decided upon. They
have since, through the extreme len-

iency of the committee, he said, been
given chance after chance to attain to
the required standing and after three,
four and live trials have finally suc-
ceeded in making up all conditions,
some not until a week ago.

It would bo unfair to tho other mem-
bers of the class, he said, to class these
other pupils with them on commence-
ment night. The eight or ten pupils In
question are to be given diplomas only
through tho kindness of the committee
and to allow them at this late date to
take their places with the regular class
would be to upset arrangements which
have been In progress for months. Mr.
Langan expressed himself as being en-

tirely satisfied with the explanation.
A little later on Mr. Jayne arose and

moved that the pupils In question be
allowed places on the stage.

"If they are not entitled to diplomas,
don't give them any," he said, "but If
they are going to get them, don't hu-

miliate them by not letting them make
a publlo appearance."

Mr. Christmas warmly seconded Mr.
Jayne's motion. Mr. Jennings pulled a
bunch of papers off his desk and an-

nounced his Intention of reading tho
standings of tho pupils In question so
that the boaid could know the real
facts. Mr. Jayne would be responsible
for the parading of these pupils' work
before the public, he said.

Mr. Jayne thought that the reading
of tho work was unnecessary and un-

called for. Then Mr. Jennings moved
that the whole matter be laid on tho
table. This motion was adopted by the
following vote:

Yeas Francois, 31. J. O'Malley, Hynon,
Phillips, Murphy, Roche. Dr. O'Malley,
Welsh, Hand, Robinson, Walsh, Jennings,
Schriofer, Barker, l.ungun, Rlef, Leon-
ard. Glbbons-l- S.

Nays Christmas, Jayne, Kvnns 3.

PLANS FOR NEW BUILDINGS.
The building committee presented a

report recommending that tlio plans for
No. S and No, 11 schools bo referred to
the committee for further consideration
and If found satisfactory, bids to bo ad-

vertised for, all bids exceeding $2,500 n
room to be rejected, A further recom-
mendation was made that K. A. Bartl
bo emp'oyed to make an examination
of tlio mine workings under No. 23

school,
On motion of Mr. Welsh Architect

Duckworth was directed to preparo
plans for a two room annex to No.
33 school,

Mr, Hand, for the (lag day obser-
vance committee, recommended that
pamplets explaining tho significance of
the day bo distributed among the chil-
dren of the several schools on Thurs-
day. He aniuiuncpd that arrangements
have been protected for a band concert
to be given on tlio court liouso lawn on
Saturday night by the Lawrence nnd
Ilauer'B band. The recommendation of
the committee was adopted.

The pay roll for the piesent mouth
was passed subject to tho approval of
tlio ofllcers and teachers who were di-

rected to have their repot ts in by
Thursday night. Tho ofllcers of tlio
board were directed to negotiate a tem-
porary loan to meet outstanding obli-
gations.

They want to know.
Auditing Committee Holds Up De-

tective Bills,
The Joint auditing committee of coun-

cils refused lust night to approve of two
bills presented by Herman Barring for
services rendered for the city by cer-
tain detectives Iu his employ. The bills
were both approved by Recorder Con-nel- l.

One Is for $550.S0 mid Is for services
reiidpred Iu attempting to run down tho
perpetrators of the dynamite outrages
during the recent street car strike. The
detectives employed on the case are
designated by numbers uhd the item-
ised bill calls for payment for railroad
fares, subsistence and other things.

The other bill is for $323.60 for ser-
vices rendered In securing the evidence
on which the raid on tho Eureka Read-lu- g

club Was based some months ago.

Common Councilman P. P. Calpln made
the motion that the bills bo held over
until! further information about them
Is secured. When asked what objection
to them Is raised, he said:

"All I can say Is that In the words of
Mayor Mulvaney, of Bridgeport, 'we
want to know.' "

POLICE ARE VERY ACTIVE.

Making Every Effort to Eind the
Murdorer of Mary Quinn Re-

sult of Coroner's Inquest.

In lino with Instructions from Re-
corder Council to spare no effort or ex-
pense In the hunt for the murderer of
Mury Quinn, Superintendent Day has
detailed four men to work with De-

tective Deltcr in unravelling the mys-
tery.

Every little circumstance that might
give a clue to the perpetrator of the
awful crime Is being thoroughly looked
Into. Nothing has as yet developed
that gives any hope of running down
the culprit, the police work away, zeal-
ously, night and day, determined to ex-

haust every possible means of success
before they give up their search. Mys-
teries equally ns deep have been fath-
omed and It Is their determination to
fathom this one If thoughtful, tireless
work wilt do it.

At present only one man Is under sus-
picion. He lives in the community
where the murdered girl resided, and
wns well acquainted with her and her
family. His conduct since the murder
Is the main thing which turns sus-
picion In his direction. Something oth-
er than guilt may explain away the
suspicious conduct. Unless the crime
is fastened on some other person before
many days, the suspected party will
be called upon for explanations.

Tho adjourned Inquest In the Quinn
case was conducted by Coroner Saltry
in the court house last evening. But
one witness wns examined. His name
is Frank A. Howard, a photographer
employed at 22.") Lackawanna, avenue.

Ho testified to having returned to the
house of a relative on Quay avenue
the night the woman was found, In
company with his wife, a short time be-
fore the assault occurred, and said he
noticed a number of young men and
women in tho vicinity.

The next morning, when he learned
of the murder, he visited the scene and
found the club used by tho assailant.
It was lying In the grass, some dis-
tance from where the body was found.

His testimony did not throw any light
on the case, and the Jury, after some
deliberation rendered the following ver-
dict:

We, the undersigned jurors, find thatMary Quinn came to hor death on Tues-
day morning. Juno :;. 11)02. as tho result
of a fractured skull, inlllcted at the hands
of a person or persons unknown to us.

Signed Fred Lldstono. Peter J. O'Don-nel- l,

W. R. Hughes. John W. Howell,
John J. Bronnan, John McIIale.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
David B. Olmstend Scranton
Sarah U Miller Scranton
Michael Duragaty Dunmoro
Aiigustina Splatto Dunmore
James W. Spicer Scranton
Marv A. Morun Scranton
Fredeilck Carrol Stapf Philadelphia
Grace Blrd.sall Scranton
Prank B. Ward Buffalo
Mary Jonw filakoly
Frank W, Schneider Scranton
Lena KIden Scranton
Michael Huttlg Scranton
Mary Verdcresh Scranton
Michael Jordan Scranton
Cntheiluo Glllaud Scranton
John Reynolds Avoca
Mary Jauo Gilbert Avoca
Henry Ludwlg Scranton
Mnry Reldenbach Scranton
Theodoio Sehulto Scrunton
Belinda Reap Scranton

Miss Lb Vay at Hotel Jermyn.
Miss Lo Vay will bo at Hotel Jermyn,

today, with u line of er mil-
linery importations. Golng-away-ha- ts

for tho mountains and seashore.

Don't Forget the Kaffee Klatc.li.
Kuffeo und Deutoher 'Kuclien nt the

Woman's Exchange all day, after 10 a,
in,, Tuesday, Juno 10.

REDUCTI ON
Wo Lead and it Pays to
Keep Your Eyes on Us,

BUTTER
Elgin 24C lb.Cream y

Direct 1'iom ELGIN. ILLINOIS. It
is bv lar tho most Dollclous, Sweet-
est "Huttor made, Others advertlso
It, but pono keep It,

Granulated Sugar

21 lbs for SI
$1 worth to a customer.

THE GREAT
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.,

411 Lackawanna avenue, 321 N.
Main avenuo. 'Phono W-- Prompt
Delivery, Now 'Phono 123.

)

KELLERMAN
NOW SECOND

HE LEADS BODRIGUEZ BY ONLY

THREE POINTS.

Several of the Workers in The
Tribune's Educational Contest
Made Advances Yesterday Stan-

ton, Havenstrlte, Chnrles Dorsey,
Miss Coleman and Walter Ellis
Improved Their Positions Kipp
Leads for tho June Prize, with
Shepherd Second Entry List Still
Open.

Standing of Contestants

i. Charles Burns, Vandllng.297
2. A. J. Kellerman, Scranton.243
3. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 240
4. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale 134
5. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 126
6. Albert Precdman, Belle- -

vuo 112
7. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. 79
8. Ered K. Gunster, Green

Ridge 66
9. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. 57

10. Harry Madden, Scranton. 55
11. L. E. .Stanton, Scranton.. 40
12. A. J. Havenstrlte, Mos-

cow 46
13. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 45
14. Grant M. Decker,- - Hall-stea- d

37
15. William Cooper, Priceburg 34
16. Walter Hallstcad, Scran-

ton 27
17. Harry Danvers, Provi-

dence 25
18. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 21
19. Lee Culver, Springvllle . . 21
20. Louis McCuaker, Park

Place 20
21. C. J. Clark, Peckville 18

'22. John Mackie,. Providence . 15
23. Thomas Dempsey, Oly- -

phant 13
24. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 12
25. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 12
26. Hugh Johnson, Eorest

City 11
27. Don C. Capwell, Scranton. 8
28. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. 8
29. Emanuel Bucci, Scranton. 7
30. Chas. O'Boyle, Scranton . . 5
31. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest

City 4
32. Miss Vivian Mikle, Scran-

ton 4
33. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst 4

A. J. Kellerman now holds second
place In The Tribune's Educational
Contest. He passed Rodriguez yester
day and now leads him by 3 points.

Maxwell Shepherd of Carbondale add-
ed quite a little to his total also and
Is but eight points away from his

who holds fourth place.
Leroy Stanton, of Scranton, advanced

from twelfth to eleventh place. A. J.
Havenstrlte, of Moscow, went from
fourteenth to twelfth place and Homer
Kresge, of Hyde Park, and Grant
Decker, of Hallstead, each fell back.

Mis Edna Coleman, of Scranton,, and
Charles W. Dorsey, of Scranton, passed
Hugh Johnston, of Forest City, and
Walter Ellis, of Hyde Park, went ahead
of Emanuel Bucci, of Scranton.

Oscar Kipp, of Elmhurst, leads Max-
well Shepherd, of Carbondale, by 13

points for the first special honor prize
for June, with A J. Kellerman, of
Scranton, a close third.

The entry list is still open to am-
bitious young men and women who are
eager to avail themselves of an oppor
tunlty to win advancement In educa-
tion. Particulars are given on tho
fourth page of this morning's Tri-
bune.
' Following is the stundlng of the lead-
ers for the two special prizes for June:

Leading Contestants for June.

Pirst Prize 810 in Gold.
Second Prize S5 in Gold.

1. Oscar II. Kipp 46

L. Maxwell Shepherd 33

3. A. J. Kellermam !!8

i. Albert Freedman 24

fi Herbert Thompson 15

C. Charles Burns 13

CRYSTAL'S ANNIVERSARY.

Banqueted Last Night at Volunteer
Firemen's Headquarters.

Half a hundred of the boys who ran
with the old Crystal machine had a.

banquet last night at the Volunteer
Firemen's club house, on Spruce street,
In commemoration of the twenty-eight- h

anniversary of their organization.
D, J, Newman, president of the com-

pany, was at the head of the table and
acted as toastmuster. Addresses were
made by a number of tho prominent
members, Including James
Molr, Dr. P. F. Gunster, Dr. H. N. Dun-nt-- ri

and John J. Loftus.
The banquet arrangements wero

looked after by a committee consisting
of Secretary Charles It. Illncllue, The-
odore Fahrenholt uud David Martin.

Headquarters
PITTSTON PEAS,

PINEAPPLES,

STRAWBERRIES

FRESH

VEGETABLES

Fancy Groceries
FRESH

CEREALS,

CIGARS,

E G.C0URSEN
Leading Fancy Grocer of

Northeastern Pennsylvania,

The Danger Period for the

Nervous and Broken Down In

Health Is Rapidly Draw-

ing Nigh.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Banlsbes All Symptoms of Dis-

ease ani Nourishes the

Nmous System.

Paine's Celery Compound has saved
thousands of people from nervous pros-
tration and collapse brought on through
sleeplessness, weakened nerves, and
Impovlshcd blood. Tho great medicine
has made thousands well. It has con-
quered weakness and 111 health when
everything else has failed,

This Is tho tlmo when nervous debil-
ity and nervous prostration begin to
manifest themselves. The coming hot
weather will only add fuel to the fire
of suffering and disease.

If there Is mental depression, loss of
energy, lack of vivacity, dulness of the
eyes, blanched checks and lips, confus-
ion In the head, defective memory, love
of solitude all these are direct Indica-
tions of coming nervous collapse, and
call for the Immediate use of that nerve
feeder, strength giver, and, blood enrlch-e- r,

Paine's Celery Compound. This
Heaven sent proscription is a peerless
remedy for your dangerous troubles.
President T. J. Shaffer, of the Amalga-
mated Association of Iron, Steel and
Tin Workers of tho United States,
writes from Pittsburg, Pa., as follows:

"In 1899 I was compelled to abandon
my profession because of nervous pros-
tration consequent upon exposure, hard
study, and overwork. A number of
physicians declared I would never re-
cover, but I tried Paine's Celery Com-
pound, and in less than a year increased
in weight from 141 to 215 pounds.
During the recent strike of the Steel
Workers, finding myself ready to col-

lapse, and fearing a recurrence of my
former trouble, I returned to my former
friend, Paine's Celery Compound, and
already arti feeling more vigorous and
able to meet and discharge the duties
of my ofllce."

8500 REWARD.

Notice Is hereby given that the
County of Lackawanna will pay tho
sum of Five Hundred Dollars Rewnrd,
to the person or persons securing the
arrest and conviction of the party or
parties responsible for the death of
Mary Quinn, who was supposed to have
been murdered on the night of the 2nd
of June, 1902, In Keyser Valley, Scran-
ton. Pa.

JOHN J. DURKIN.
JOHN PENMAN,
J. COURIER MORRIS.

Commissioners.
E. A. JONES,

County Controller.

A GAS

$1.00;

r Wnshlimton
EVENINGS

Gas

Cut This Out
Ten extra

Stamps for
every 'sale

AAAMVV over $i.oo at

this week. vSpecial Sale oi
Ladies' and Gents' Oxford?

this week at

75c, 98c, SI.25,
S1.50, $2, 2.50.

,$3and
See Our Windows.

134 Washington Avenue.

J We solicit your trade in J

I I

Goal and :
.t.

Dirt Picks,

Shovels,

Sledges

and Drag

Scrapers. :

Bittenbender&E. :
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

You Can SaVe
30 per on the dollar
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our lino of Umbrella and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all out
goods.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

RANGE

and 80 cents per thousand.

011 exhibition at our sales

JUNTIl U O'CLOCK,

& Water Go. J

and

No Visiting Cards
Needed when you call upon us. That's
not the caso everywhere, though. When
you got on your best gown and set out to
repay all the visits you owe' and hope
most of tho people you're going to sea ,

will be out, then you need u card caso
full of cards.

Two cards at the Brown's, thrco cards
at the Whites', six at tho Oreen's (they
liave company), and one at Widow Gray's

your cards nro all gone.
We'll make more for you. We'll m.iko

them of tho right stylo and engruvo thorn
in a way that will please you however
fastidious you may be.

It's our business to do printing and en-

graving of tho bet-- t class at pi ices that
anyone can afford to pay. If tho work
doesn't suit when It's done ; on needn't
tako It. That's fair.

REYNOLDS BROS.
Scranton, Pa.

will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply for
your kitchen, and will also save your wife
much of the drudgery of housekeeping.

Cooking with eas""
more convenient.

We are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking
Ranges for $9.75 and up. This price Includes putting them In your
kitchen ready for use. All connections on first floor.

How About hot Water?
A Hot Water Heater connected to kitchen boiler answers

that question. We have them. connected, $10.

Fuel gas, gross net 90

Ranges ond Hot Water Heaters
room. No. 126 Avenue.

OPEN

Scranton

Lubricating

NETTLETONS

for

Wheelbarrows,

cent, when

Burning:

free

your
Price

OILS
Nlalnnpu Oil It Manffarfipinci fnrnhanu

141-1- 49 Meridian Street. X
OLD 'PHONE 623. NEW 'PHONE 303 I X

?
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